
8 Theat~e Street, 
Norwich. 

De-,.r Sic, 

FreJ Johnson to Sir Willhrl O~~r~-{ 1 7/t/. Z I 
20th 1fa.y 191:7:. 

I have to- day compJ eted the co1J 1.tlon of the two ~.ISS. é:md tt.e 
tNo spurious edit.ions of' 1642 of' the Religio Medici witL t!1e authorized 
ed i ti on of' 1643 and ar.1. sending i t of't" this evening to Oxford. I t has 
taken me longer tLan I expect3d , but I have tried to ._:o it thorourhly .... 
a l l the important vari:1.tions 1.re noticed , bu:. I wiJ 1 not be sure thttt 
every tri:fling v,1.ria.tion of ''ne" and "hee" - "or3y '' '.l.nd "oneJ y" &c. are 
ncted , s J tlJ.ougl.L I have t2ied to notiae tllem J1J] . I have tiiken the 
1643 as the Standard all through anà each page in th at edi tion is 
represented by a sheet marked wi tl1 the page ancJ I have use a a guage for 
the lin3s , ao that with the 1C43 edition be.fore you , there shouJa be no 
difficuJty ir~ 1t once seeing all the variations froŒ that text in the 
USS . 3.nd the 2 spurious edi ti or1d. Of course the J ine numbers ref'er in 
every c'1.se to the 16·1:'i editions , and where a blank occurs in any one of 
the columns i t indicates that the particular editlon under . consider:1tion 
agrees with the 164:3 one• It i s odd that the two lH3 . ahould a]most 
alwa.ys agree with one another and 3.Jso the two spurious editions with 
one tJ.nother. Sorne ôf the ~istakes almost soern to t:1e 1.s i f they might 
h<tVe been made by a person writing f'rom dict·:i.tion. I h·:1,ve not gone 
into the matter of the page of err1.tq, in the authorized edition - it is 
more than likeJy some of' the diacrepa.ncies in the colla tion may b e f'ound 
in that q,nd so exoner9.te tlie good Do0tor from some curious· l:.ilun..'Jers. 
In some cases i t almost looks as if the copyist h'J.d dro-ppec.'l a line in his 
copy ( pa~~e 153 , 1 ines 7 ,8 , 9,) - by c·-1.tching his eye on a wora , a 1 ine or 
so Jower down, similar to a. wo-:-d a }ine or so higher up ,;,, a quite likeJy 
error - crede experte~ Other old b]unders real Jy seem li~e a c~reJess 
or incorr.pet-:mt reading of a MS. - "their,.;e~.e.t: (really fj_rst) --
"must RJ~outn (step out)-posse.·sions (p~olesi:fons) - Page lé'2 line $'4 
grants "for g~atis. Page 172 line 12 11 w:i-1a.t't'd'eref.'~1annens (happineaa è ) 
The 1st 00Jumn is the MS. in a fine handwriting - the 2nù coJumn is the 
MS. in a bold hand - the 3rd co1œn:r is the snùrious Eàri. of' 1642 wit:1 
190 pages 3.nd the 4th column is the spurious eàition of 1642 with 1B9 
pages which is supposed to be la.ter t:1.ar- tp.e· " o • 3 • 

I shall be glad to know you have received it safeJy. 

Yours very truly, 
Fred Jolinson. 

Sir Wm. Osler , Bart. 
:iegiua Prof'essor of Medicine - Ox.ford. 


